2020 SAF Pokalen / Rehbinderska priset

City: Stockholm
Stora Mossens IP, Bromma, Stockholm
Mosskroken
Bromma
Stockholm

Nation: Sweden

Date: Sep 26, 2020 - Sep 27, 2020

Participation: INTERNATIONAL OPEN

Quota
The order of the incoming entries decides about the participation.

Referees
Referees are not required.

Federation
Svenska Fäktförbundet

Club
SAF Fäktförening

Organizer
SAF Fencing Club together with Stockholm Fencing Federation

Contact
E-mail: safpokalen@stockholmfencing.se
Mobile: +46 (0) 70-65 723 55 (Erika Ornstein, chairman of the committee)

Further information
https://fencing.ophardt.online/en/widget/event/19593

Entries
Entries to: https://fencing.ophardt.online/
until Sep 16, 2020 only by: Club
Cancel until Sep 16, 2020
E-Mail: safpokalen@stockholmfencing.se

Pre-entries
Suomen Miekkailu - ja 5-otteluliitto until Sep 4, 2020

Day Entry Desk Close Begin Continued Finals Competition allowed Quota Entry fee
26.09. 08:00 08:30 Epee Men's I Seniorer 1923 - 2014 84 Skr450.00
12:00 12:30 Epee Women's I U17 2004 - 2014 42 Skr150.00
27.09. 08:00 08:30 Epee Women's I Seniorer 1923 - 2014 84 Skr450.00
12:00 12:30 Epee Men's I U17 2004 - 2014 42 Skr150.00

Referee meeting
26.09. 08:00 Epee 27.09. 08:00 Epee

Payment
Prepaid: Plusgiro +Skr0.00 +0.00% Plusgiro 45 16 80-3 - Avgift betalas senast 20/9
Cash: = Swish: 1235140892 +Skr0.00 +0.00% Avgift betalas senast 20/9

Late entry surcharge
Skr200.00 per late entry

Competition manager
Erika Ornstein

Tournament officials
TBA

Head of referees
Stefan Claussen

Format
Competition rules & formula
Preliminary, there will be one round of pools with no elimination.

Rules and legal
In Swedish fencing competitions, the International Fencing Federation (FIE) regulations and other statutes apply with amendments and additions according to SvFF competition rules.
Jurisdiction
All participants are responsible for their own equipment.

Medical
A healthcare professional (trained in first aid, cardiovascular / pulmonary rescue and sports injuries) must be present at the competition venue. A special place for the competition's medical care function should be visible to all participants and clearly shown.

Corona Rules: https://www.fencing.se/aktuellt/regler-och-rekommendationer-minskad-risk-smittspr/

Equipment
U17, U20, Sen o Vet:
- Mask: FIE,
- Vest: FIE,
- Plastron: FIE,
- Breeches: FIE,
- Saber Glove: FIE,
- Breast protection dam: Required (foil: FIE)
- Blade: Standard,
- Max blade length: 5

Awards
Registration on site not possible. Poules will be posted a day in advance.

Accommodation
For accommodation suggestions see https://www.google.com/search?hl=sv&q=hotell+bromma

Catering
No food is provided on site.

Remarks
Registration on site not possible. Poules will be posted a day in advance.

Covid-19 situation
Depending on the situation regarding the covid-19 situation, the schedule, the competition formula and other aspects of the competition is subject to change. Fencers mut follow fencing.se for news and announcements.

The competition does not have staus as Nordic Championships.